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YOUR POLL TAX
o o t e .
A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

One Eastland citizen who at- 
tended the Fort Worth Slock dhow 
#;i tolling another just how rohl , 
it got the ufternoon of the parade. 
“ Hoy, there we were right out in I 
the open," lie huiil, “ with no pack-1 
a go store or anything else to
stand behind.

— vem—
Here are a few of the lastcst 

n uking the square:
Guide: “ This castle has stood

for GOO years. Not a stone has 
been touched, nothing altered, 
nothing replaced.”

Visitor: “ Uni, they must have 
he same landlord we have."

A certain train had been late 
every day for years. But one day 
it rolled into the station exactly 
on the dot. The surprised and 
p'eased passengers got together 
and made up a handsome purse 
for the engineer and presented it 
to him with an eloquent speech, 
commending him for being on 
time at lust.

The engineer refused the purse 
sndly, saying “ Gentlemen, it 
breaks my heart to refuse this, for 
I m ed the money, but this here 
is yesterday's train.”

Jvem—
A long-winded political speak

er shouted: “ What 1 want is re
form. I want tax reform, judicial 
rclorm, high price reform . . . ”

Just when he was about formoil- 
i at a fellow in the back yelled, 
“ I don’t know what all you want, 
hut w hat you need is chloroform!" I 

— vam—
City Manager Jimmy Young 

tells us that the City got o ff pret
ty light on fixing up the new street 
signs. They didn’t have to buy any 
new pipe for the standards. What 
they didn’t have already was do
nated by Bill Hoffmann.

— vam—
Paul Brashcar, state represent

ative from this district, was home 
over the weekend and repotted his 
bill to strengthen the 91st District 
Court is getting a lot more sup
port this session than it did the 
last time he tried to push it 
through. It might be wise for folks 
in Eastland to write both Brash- 
ear and Sen. Floyd Bradshaw, 
urging their support. Just write 
in-care-of the Capitol Station 
Austin.

You can help write history— and also help to deter
mine your own living conditions— if you remember to 
pay your poll tax before January 31st.

I f  you do, it is entirely possible that your vote alone 
could change the course o f history. It has happened be
fore.

More than a century ago, one vote sent a certain 
man to the Indiana State Legislature. A vote cast by this 
legislature sent Edward A. Hannegan to the United 
States Senate. And the vote cast by Senator Hannegan 
was the margin by which Texas was admitted to the]
Union.

One vote was also the margin by which an Indiana;
Congressman was elected . . . and a single vote, cast by 
that same Congressman in 1876 made Rutherford B.
Hayes President of the United States.

Texas has had many close elections— some so .close 
that a mere handful o f votes determined the outcome. So , 
remember:

1. A ll citizens, 21 to 60 years o f ago, must obtain a poll ROTARY OFFICERS— Don Pierson, left, was elected pre
tax receipt (the tax is only ?1.75) in order to vote. This silent of the Eastland Rotary Club Monday. Pierson steps 
includes eitizens in the regular military services (to be UP from vice president. Earl Stephens, right, was re-elected «
paid or secured in the county of their residence at the secretary of the club, 
time they entered the service.)

2. Prsons 60 years o f age or-older before Jan. 1,1956, j 
arc exempt but must secure an exemption certificate be
fore Jan. 31, 1957, if they reside in cities o f 10,000 popu
lation or more. ( I f  they live outside the city limits of a 
city that size they do not need a certificate to vote).

3. A  husband can apply for his wife's poll tax receipt 
and vice versa.

4. Any person becoming 21 year sof age after Jan.!
1, 1956, and before Dec. 31, 1957, is exempt from the pay- j 
ment of tax but must secure an exemption certificate.

5. New residents of the State of Texas, after Jan. 1, \

1956, are entitled to exemption certificates, but must 
have lived in Texas for at least one year and in t h e  
County where they offer to vote for six months prior to 
the election in which they wish to vpte.

As a citizen of a free country, it is your solemn duty 
to vote in every election. You can help defend your free
dom, but O N LY  if you are armed with a poll tax receipt 
or exemption certificate.

Mother March On
Thu

Turn Porch Lights 
On, Chairman Says

Pierson Named 
Rotary Prexy

h i

The Eastland County Sheriff’s 
I <>-se added a feather to the or■; 
ai/.ntion’s rap when they wo: 
top honors in the Fort Worth Fa' 
Stock Show parade. Sharing i- 
the valuable publicity, of course 
was all of Eastland County 
Press, radio and TV plugs wcri 
all gained by the riders.

— vem—
We don’t know how much 

trouble it’s gonna get us in to 
tell this story, but we just have 
to do it. For three editions now 
w-c have been wanting to, but 
just hadn’t been able to get up 
the courage before.

Travis Hilliard, superintendent 
at Olden, made out a bank de
posit back in 1953 for some <50 

•a»r so. Before he could make the 
posit, however, he had to leave 
ne, so he stuck it deep into the 
hroom closet. And that's where 

* i Avis Becse found it the other 
day. Becse was re-doing the Hil
liard bathroom, and when he start
ed working on the closet he came 
across the bank bng. Hilliard had 
forgotten all about -it, so the Ol
den school has been 60 bucks rich
er for the past four years that it 
thought it was.

— vem—
Add these to your list of 

quotes:
“ The grentest remedy for anger 

is delay.” —Seneca..
“ Although men are accused of 

not knowing their own weakness, 
yet perhaps few know their own 
strength. It is in men as in soils, 
where sometimes there is a vein of 
gold which the owner knows not 
of.”— Swift.

“ Nothing relieves and tentilatcs 
the mind like a resolution.”  — 
John Burroughs.

“ Good humor if one of the best 
articles of dress one can wear in 
society.” — Thackeray.

Good temper, like a sunny day, 
sheds a ray of .brightness over 
everything; it is the sweetener of 
toil and the soother of disquietude! 

— vem—
See you next time.

—  FOR —

Fine Fnrnitnre, Floer Coverings 
G. E. Appliances, It's Coats Furni
ture 4 Carpet, Ltd., Eastland 
Free Delivery and Convenient 
Terms. Good Trade-lne, tool

Mays Take O n  
Wylie Tonight
Eastland'. Mavericks take on 

Wylie tonight in a game that 
could hand the district crown to 
Clyde on a silver platter.

Both the girls and boys will sec 
action tonight, with game time set 
lor 7 p.m.

If Eastland ran knock o ff 
Wylie’s boys, it will mean that 
Hyde, two point winners over 
Eastland, will have a near cinch 
oa the district cage crown. The 
games tonight start the second 
round of piny in District 10-A. 
Wylie soundly defeated the Mavs 
•i the first district game o f the 
i ar, hut lost to both Throck- 
■ 'ton «nd Clyde. E!astl:ind beat 

"hi orkmorton, and gave Clyde n

Olden B Team 
Tourney Begins 
Thursday Night

OLDENi-Oltlen’s hoys tourna
ment will begin play Thursday 
night.

Teams from Eastland, Olden, 
Banger, Cisco, Carbon, Seranton, 
DeLeon, and Abilene ChrisCan 
College High School have entered. 
Artion will begin at P p.m. Thurs
day and continue through Friday 
and Saturday.

real scare before losing.
Coach Jon Tate said he believed 

his team could handle the tall 
Wylie team with u few breaks. 
Wylie played a man to man de- 
'ense against Eastland when the 
teams last met, and puzzled the 
locals.

The game with Cisco which was 
scheduled for last Saturday night 
was railed o ff at the last mom
ent because o f bad weather.

Botarians Monday 
Pierson as president 

l!ie coming year.

The mothers of East'and will 
begin their march on I’olio Thurs- 

ght at 7:30 o'clock. Only 
ho have their poich light 

on, indirutin they would like to 
donate to the March of Dime.-, will 
be called on.

Mis. Arthur Gallagher, chair
man of the Mother’s March, said 
every block in Eastland would be 
covered. I f  you do not ha\e a 
porch light and would like to do
nate to this worthy cause, call 
Mrs. Gallagher at 848 anil some
one will come by for your money 
Thursday night.

Those joining in the march are 
Botarians elected officers ear- a s k e d to meet at the White 

1̂ this year so that the new presi-1 Elephant when they have finished 
dent eould make plans to attend their territoiy and turn in their 
the district conference which i- money. Free coffee, compliments 

held March 10-11 in Abi- of Victor Cornelius, w ill he -erv- 
i ed at that time .

Free polio shots will be given 
Saturday afternoon from 1 to 5 
in the old King Appliance Build
ing to tho-c under twenty years of 
age. A charge o f one dollar w ill 
be asked to pay for the vaccine 
for those over twenty receiving 
the shot. Those wishing to take 
the shot at that time may sign up 
for i‘ h>- calling Mrs. Norman 
Gue-x, 102*'. A cake .uirtion will 
be held by KEBC at that time.

. |to he 
LHC.

Eastland 
i lei ted Don 
of the club
Joining the roll of officer is Earl 
Stephens, w ho w as re-electei 
ritury.

Botarians also elected four new j 
directors, They are Jack Frost, Dr. !
■I O. Jolly, Wayne Hudson and i 
Norris Wilson, One of the four ) 
will fill the vice president post 
in the club. An announcement will j 
!-c made next week.

Holdover directors are Steph- j 
ens, Tom Wilson and Pierson. Out- i 
-otng directors are Dr. Jim Wit- 
>.tig ton, Larry McGraw, Dr. M. EDITOB’.S NOTE!: Hemophilia I disease. It afflicts only male , but 
A. Treadwed and Bernard Hanna.!'" the disease that afflicts Bobby paradoxically is transmitted on ly1 
Wilson is outgoing president. Robinson, 8-year-old son of Mr by females. The sons of a victim

Dr I H Caton served as pro “ n<1 Mr* V- Robinson, for are not hemophiliacs, and do not 
grant chairman for the meeting whom « "  blood ,lonors are sou« ht 
Monday. He introduced H. B.
HcUmtan, who discussed the new t 
I'ellvwood-Maxwell plant, and in-

Hemophilia Victim 
Writes Own Story

vied  Botarians to visit the plant.
Heleman told dub members 

that Hollywood-Maxwell now em
ploys more workers than they did 
when they operated under three 
roofs. He said the present payroll 
at the plant is about $7000 a week 
and said the Elastland factory 
turns out some 40(1 dozen pieces a 
day.

in Ranger.
To acquaint our readers with 

this malady, we ate printing the 
following story written by Ralph

are
pass it on. However, all of the 
daughtef-s are transmitters. Of the 
transmitter daughter’s children, 
half o f the girl* may he transmit
ters like their mother, anil half of

Zimmerman, of Wisconsin, a victim sons may be hemophiliac 1 hu- 
of the dhu-ase. Ralph later died. »h*’ nPt ’ Prpads out and on. The- 
last Spring, after 34 transfusions, 1 erotically, it follow- strict Mende- 
while a student at the University linn principles. But because it is a 
of Wisconsin. recessive characteri tic, it may lie

, , , , , ,  . , dormant for generation after gen-I eople of Banger who w ill do- , , ,. ,7 , , „  ,.  _  i i .  f ration. As far hack a- my ances-nate blood for Bobby are asked to l ,. , ._ r, i . tial line can be traced, there is nocontact Jess Cole, or the Robin- . , . , .evidence of hemophilia until my

Seniors Get Needed 
Knowledge A t T. C. U.

BE SURF.— SEE 
Don Piereon Olda-Cndillaa 

EaetlewA
Onelitv Cars at Vslnma Prieaa

Partly cloudy and windy Tuesday, 
turning colder Tuesday night. Con
tinued cold Wednesday with a 
chance for freezing drizzle or 
sleet. Low Tuesday night near 30. 
High Wednesday in the 30s.

sons, and as soon as 40 people 
have signed up the Wadley Blood- 
mobile of Dallas will come to Ran
ger to take the transfusions and 
place them to Bobby’s credit.

I f  given any cause to bleed,
Robby stands the chance of bleed
ing to death within 12 minutes,
and there is no time to seek don-,. . . .  , . . ,into three groups: classic hemophi-

i lia AHG, and two other less com- 
Balph Zimmermans story ful-] mon types of hemophilia, I’TC and

older brother Herbert and I. The 
same is true of 50 percent of Am
erica’s bleeders.

And there are many of us. 
Medical authorities estimate that 
there are some 20,000-40,000 he
mophiliacs of all types in t h e  
United States. Clinically we divide

Services For 
lames M. O’Neil 
Held Monday

Requiem mass was held at 9 a.
| in. Tuesday at St. Rita’s Catholic 
Church in Banger for lan.es M. 

i O’Neil, 83-year-old Banger resi
dent, who died at 1:30 a.m. Sun- 

j day in a Ranger hospital. The Rev. 
0. Boesman, pastor at St. Rita's 
officiated. Rosary was held in Kil- 
lingsworth Euneral Chapel at 8 

I p.m. Monday. Burial was iq Elver- 
green Cemetery under direction 

i of Killingsworth Funeral Home.
Mr O’Neil was bom Nov. 23, 

1873 in Alton, III., and moved to 
Banger in 1919. With the except
ion of one year, he had been a 
Banger resident ever since. He was 
bookkeeper for an independent oil 
operator for 10 years. E4e married 
the former Elizabeth Conway on 
Sept. 5, 1905, in North Oakland, 
E’a.

Survitors include his wife: onq 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Bdyvey of 
Corpus Cbristi; one sister, Mrs. A 
G. Elopton of Memphis, Tenn., and 
one grandson, James L. Uoyvey of 
Corpus Christi.

Pallbearers were Morris Leveil- 
le, Nick1 Gallagher, W. gN. Itour- 
deau, A. E! Elmst, Harry Wallace, 
G. J. Gentry, Joe E'abry and Sam 1 
Kirkpatrick. I

FRANK .VIAPET
. . .  to speak here

by GENE MAY 
Te'eerem Student Reporter

Seniors of Elastlanil High School 
■ ttended a career conference at 
Texas Christian University in E’ort 
Worth E'riday and everyone who 
lUeiuletl gained needed knowledge 
concerning their future careers 
and also rereived a good lunch in 
the T.C.U. cafteria.

Registration began at 8:30 in 
trie lobby of the E'ine Arts Build
ing. There were many booklets in 
the lobby concerning different ca
reers anil also T.C.U. and its cam
pus. At 9:45 all students assembl
'd  in the Eld Landreth Auditor- 
Worth Friduy and everyone who 
I resident West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, presided.

The pri sident of T.C.U., Dr. 
M. E. Sadler, welcomed everyone 
tu T.C.U. after the invocation was 
given by Dr. Will C. Burton, pas- 
toi of the First Congreational 
Cuurch in Fort Worth.

Johnston Murray, former goy- 
enor of Oklahoma and vice-presi
dent of Welix Jet Services Inc., 
gave an address at 10. The theme 
was “ Doing what you don’t have 
to do today, will determine what 
vou will b" doing when you can’t 
help yourself.”

At I I  there was a panel dscis-

lon which answered questions sent 
to the panel by students. The pan
el consisted of: Tommy C. Vander- 
g iiff, mayor of Arlington, mode- 

dor: Marvin N’irhols, E’reeze and 
Nichols .consulting engineers; Au
gust C. Esenwine, vice-president 
end general manager of Convuir; 
C. Victor Thornton, president of 
Tiuonton Steel Co; Dr. Ray Lind- 
'ey, Vice-President T.C.U.; and 
Juck W. Melcher, general manager 
i f. .Lcjitipx Industries, Inc. The 
panel answered questions pertain
ing to their fields and several 
ether fields.

At 12 lunch was served in the 
T:C.U. ’ cafeteria. After lunch 
students were free until 1:30 to 
tour the campus.

Petweon 1:30 and 2:30 earh 
■Indent attended u conference di
rected nt hii} particular career.

Professors of T.C.U. conducted 
all conferences.

lo" -: I’TA. !
I am a hemophiliac. To many of tbe rea| McCov. 

you, that word signifies little or 
nothing. A few may pause a 
moment and then remember that 
it has something to do with bleed-

am a classic hemophiliac—

What does it really mean to be 
a hemophiliac? The first indica
tion comes in early ehiidhood when 

I . ,, . . in small scratch, may bleed f o r
. • .. . . .  hours. By the time the hemophiliaciirae iu lo  Erin ourn rv t t r* mintirt n f •preciate the gigantic impact of 

what those words mean to me.
What is this thing called hemo

philia? Webster defines it as “ a 
tendency, usually hereditary, to

Typical
Eastland

Scene

Everyoii* 
dodging falling

utility line*.

roaches «*chool ajre, he begins to 
suffer from internal bleeding into 
muscle.*, joints, the stomach, the 
kidneys. This latter type is far

. . . . .  , - ,. .,  more serious, for external woundsprofuse bleeding: even from slight . .. ,1 ] ,i ... * i $ rv • i <an usually ho stopped in minutes 1wounds. Dr. Armsnd. J. Quick, ... . 4. T , ..,  n . , . ,  M with topical thronbonlastin or aProfessor of P»iochemistry at Mar- i 1 . . . . .  .'  'pressure bandage. Hut internal

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

LASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F D 1 C

and recognised 
world authority on this topic, de
fines it as “ a prothrombin con
sumption time of 8 to 1*1 seconds.”  
Normal time is 15 seconds. No* 
do

quette University am. recogn ize, rnn b„ rhrcked only by
changes in the blood by means of 
transfusion or plnsma injections, 

j l f  internal .bleeding into a mhsrle 
or joint goes unchecked repeated

Frank Mabee To 
Speak At First 
Christian Church

Frank Mubee Jr., executive Ses-
reiary of the Department o f 
Christian Education, Texas Board 
of Christian Churches, will be the 
pc-.ktr at the 11 a.m. services of 

(lie E’n-st Christian Church Sun
day.

Mabee will also sene with 
Chi-ter Crow, executive secretary 
of the Texas Board of Christian 
Churehes, as resource leader for 
the all day Church Evaluation 

wiiLuueet w ith the 
Education Committee and Church 
School tiaujhors at 2 p.m.; the 
.Membership Cultivation committee 
at 3 p in. ami the Worship Com- 
ittee at 4 p.m.

Res-. Vnitre’s subject for the 
-ernon will be: “ Power of Christ
en Growth” based on Acts 1:6-11.

Mabee is a native of Iowa and 
as ciiucuteil in the public schools 
f that state. He is a graduate of 

an. took Iri, graduate seminary 
Wmk’ at ti c University of Chirago. 
lie served in the United States 
Navy during World War 11.

Mr. Mabee served student 
’lurches at Iaihonia and Meno, 

Cklii and Sherbuvnille, 111. He 
• i\ed the First Christian Churrh 

of Freeport before coming to the 
State position. He has sened as 
district president, dilector o f Chi 
i ’ho camp (Junior High), was on 
the faculty of the CYF (high 
--bool l conference and participat
ed in the establishment of the 
Joint Board of Christian Church- 
cs for the Gulf Coast area. He 
aa- served the state board as chair
man of the District presidents,
< rcau zationul chairman for the 
C 'imission On Social Action and 
Community Service and the Texas 

(Continued on I’age Four)

Superintendents For 
E s n s s s  Stock Show RevealedI phenomenon. Ancient writings re- , inet itablj

! veal that Jewish rabbis upon the rrookp<l l<?ft. the, ___ .on my right shoe, and the fulldeath of first born sons from .I ,.  „ . length brace on my left leg offerI bleeding after circumcision, nl- J* . . . . . ..,. » . . t• •*. mute but undeniable testimony* to, [lowed the parents to dispense with
The seniors arrived in Eastland j ceremony for any* more sons, 

h cold group bat everyone who j Famiiy jaws *0f  ancient Egypt did 
ttended enjoyed the visit nn<M not Dermit a woman to bear any

children if the first horn
i not permit

learned a lot about their careers. morP -*-uj.

Your New Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rate. With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Member F T> I C

REQUEST FOR POLIO VACCINATION
Parents of children under 18 years of age must sign a request that their child be 

given the Poliomyelitis vaccine (Salk) during the local March of Dimes vaccination 
program. Only the first of three shots will be given, but each person iVmst receive three 
inoculations of the vaccind over a period of time to guarantee results.

I IIERF.BY REQUEST that my child
(E’ irst Name) ( Middle Initinl) ( 14M| Name)

be vaccinated v/ilh poliomyelitis vaccine.

Date

Grade

Schdbl

1957 Signed
( I’arent or Lognl Guardian)

(.Sheet Address br Rural Duration)

should die of severe bleeding from 
n min >r wound. How odd it seems 
to link the pyramids of the 4th 
dynasty with prothromb'n con
sumption of 1955.

Hemophilia has had significant 
influence on the pages of history. 

[ Victoria, the queen of an empire 
on which the sun never sets, was a 

| transmitter of this dread r'lment. 
Through her daughter, Alice, it 
w hs passed to the Russ-an royal 
family and Csarevitch Alexis, E»ir 
anparent to tlm throne of Nicholas 
II. Alexis, the hemophilic heir ap
parent, was so rrtpn'ed bv his 
ailment that the Bolshevik re- 
volters had to rurrv him bodily to 
the reilar to execute hint. A n d  
•hrough Victoria’s daughter. Uph 
trice, (t was carried to the ens gf 
♦he Spanish monarch, /.Ifoosn 
XII! While th's good queen ruled 
her eoioire with an iron tend and 
unknowingly transmitted thla mys
terious affliction, n-v f ‘rehears, 
peasants of southern Germany, 
worked their fields. r>"* hirth to 
their children, and hu-'-d 
dead sons. Etemon6i)ia .-Ho*'

that fact. Vocal evidence you hear: 
weak tongue muscles are likely to 
produce defective L and R sounds.

Childhood and early adolescence 
i are the danger periods of a hemo
philiac’s life. As recently as Not 
1950, The Science Digest reported 

(Continued on I’age 3)

Lnthei Harber 
Taken By Death 
Tuesday Morning

D. Luther Harber, a longtime 
resident of Eastland County, died 
this morning in his home at East- 
land.
, Mr. Elat her was born August 
18, 1874. Services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in Hantner 
E’uneral Chapel with Ott* John
son, Church of Christ minister, 
nnd Rev. W. E!. Hallenbeck, pastor 
of the Church of G<>d, officiating. | sfee;

Burial will be in Eia.stle.nd Ceme-

Superintendents of the various
divisions for the annual County 
Livestock Show to he held at the 
a.rport northeast o f Eastland, 
March 2:* and .30 have been nam
'd according to C. 51. McCain, 
i'astland rancher and general 
uperiutenilent of the show.

Ed Harrison oT Gorman ami A. 
D. Champ^ell of Olden have been 
tarred as superintendents of the 

beef cattle division of the show. 
Both Harrison and Campbell are 
breeders of purebred Hereford 
•rt'le. Jerry Colburn, of Olden 
will he in charge o f the fat steer 
Mass.

E'- rncst Reich of Cisco ami 
'.  ursnal Berry of Carbon have 
he n ns.nrd as superintendents of 
:he dairy cattle division of the 
show. Not as many daily cattle 
are expected as in former years.

Clinton Ray Humphreys of 
Eastland will he superintendent 
• f the fat lartth class of the hoys 
division. A large number of en
tries are exported in this division 
ac'- r 'ing to M-Cain.

Walter Kttrkltn, prominent 
"toep bt-oeder of Cisco, will be

tcry.
Survivors include his wife; three 

their daughters. Mrs. Ethel Sheu of 
no E'ort Worth: Mrs. IL na Mae Bak-

( City or Town) (.SttiFri

| ,-esnecjt for class lines. It ceres not or j>f Memnhis, Tenn., , nd Mrs. 
uLethe- your h'ood he red or blue. Robert Ballard of Burger; and one 

For hemopMI'a la a hereditrry 1 esn, Carl of Borgcr. w

SERVICE
Pamper your car with quality ■•*- 
vice from our axperieftred mechan
ic*. All car*— fast, efficient, eco
nomical. Call 80** todav.

Don Pierson Olds- Cadillac 
Eastland

in charge of the class of altcop 
j.nu goats, other than fat iambs. 
He will be assisted by Don Fox
;! Olden.

V  B. Eaves of Carbon was 
•main named in charge of the 
swine division, including the fat 
pig class. E!aves will havf1 several 
assistants it wns said. According 
to McCain * this is 'on- o f the 
toughest job- at the show.

Schools Resume 
Classes After 
Weather Holiday

Local schoojs resumed classes 
today after a one day k«*Wd;»y 
caused by i<*y condition:.

School# if» Ritnaur,
Olden and Ci5c© jet  ̂out clax«e# 
Monday. Main reason Hr a# because 
of the hardship of ruanir* whool 
busses.

The recent cold sped began 
breaking* up Monday atid by Tu<*<- 
dxy morning nil lee wai melted. 
The weatherman today warned of 
more cidd weather, honV\ or.

'Irrnf!, Jrot >ut .11 of
an inch of moi*tur*» <**t the 
enow, end a*c. Lov  T«corded
du**inir th« freoao waft d^ree*. 
For s'x day* the mercury never 
ro*e above the freezing mark.

* v
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lEafitiattb (Migrant
County Record • »MHi*N*>4 la 1911, co**o<id«t«d August I I ,  I9S I. Cliroalclo 
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V l t e i l  I .  M O O tE , Editor 
TIM ES PU BLISH IN G  C O M P A N Y  

Pobilobod Tri-Woohly— Tuoodoyt - Thursdays • Sunday*

O N O U S D IC K  and JOE D EN N IS. Pubilsbort 

FRANCES MOO RE. Sociaty Editor

r e a l  e s t a t e  -  m is c . f o r  s a l e  -  Tax Bulletin
Available foi 
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FOR SA1.E: Five room house. 603 
Gilmer. Phone 989.
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Classified Ads..
Card* of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT -

FOR SALE: Five room residence 
two extra lots. 611 Gilmer, Phone 
444.

FOR SALK: 3 bedroom house. 605 
S. Bassett. Cull 720-W 2 or 707- 
W 2.

U N T  GONNA NEED THIS 
HOUSE NO LONGER leaving 
town, house one year old, three 
bedroom, 0 big closets, oak floer- 
ii.tr, shower and tub, Youngstown 
steel kitchen cabinets, 100 by 150 
foot lot on paved street. Loan 
established, payments like rent. 
Concrete porches and car port, 
red wood crossed fenced. SEE 
ME PRONTO! I other Black, 
201 N. Ammerman. Phone 386-W.

FOR SA IE : AUTO 1950 Plym
outh suburban, good condition,
.;ood tuMd. $475. Phone 17.

AUTOS FOR SALE”
NEW IMPORTED STATION 

WAGONS, *1595.
40 miles per gallon, 80 miles per 
hour. Sedans, hard tops, speeds
ters, also new Nash Rambler se
dans and station wagons. Local 
service and parts. Tom's Sport 
Cars, Eustland.

BURKETT Pecan Trees for sale. 
Phone 193 after 6 p.m. J. M. Coop- 
el.

COLLEGE STATION Feb-

FCjJt RENT: Furnished apart
ments. 611 West Plummer.

F0k  RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Phone 1085-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Five room house for 
reift. Phone 727-J-l.

F' >Jt RENT: Furnished three room 
apartment, private bath, garage, 
lo t  E. Hill.

FOR SALE
I HAVE been selected as authoriz
ed dealer in this area for De- 
Witt’s Babcock Bessie White le g 
horn pullets. These are proven 
Texas’ most profitable egg layers, 
having won every Texas Random 
Sample test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
the year. Bart J. Frasier, Route 2, 
tisco.

FOg^, -RENT: Two apartments.
Pi ie«k reasonable, bills paid. 310 
KasjLpiain.

ApTOS FOR SALE
F<>t£ALE : Two-tone ’53 Victor
ia Bard with continental kit. A 
bargain if sold now. 107 E. Hill

FOE*£ALE: 1950 Ford 6, 38,000 
avtirtt? mileage. Pete Hallmark, 5 
mil<a* S.W. Carbon. Phone 84-R, 
Cai

FOR SALE: Ladies Zenith golf
clubs and bag. Also saxophone. 
Phone 611.

FOR SALE: Fresh infertile eggs. 
One mile east of Olden. T. L. 
Lockhart.

TRI-CITIES REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 

A

Oil and C as Last** 
Business Property 
Farms A Ranch*#

R E A L T O R  
Pbons 1076 Box 22

Eastland

TURKEYS
Poults, 25c and up. Check our 
feed prices and our finance plan. 

SPAIN FEED & SEED 
Eastland, Texas

Ovarsaas Vstarsns Walsoma 
Karl and Boyd Tannor

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN  

WARS
Meats 2nd aad 
4th Thursday

8:00 p.m.

Start shining the town n o w  
Eastland. The Eastland High 
School Homecoming is just around 
the corner. The dates: June 8-9.

MISC. WANTED -FOR SALE: Upright piano, *75.
Call 879 after 3 p.m.

FOR SALE: Stock rack for WANTED: Used baby’s play pen.
ton pick-up. Like new, 'a 
Phone 687-W-l. Ranger.

price. Mrs. Carrol Herring. Phone 2414
O'den.

• For Lease
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
lease. For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger. |

WANTED TO BUY: Practically
new sofa bed. Phone 90.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

A L E X  R A WL I N S & 8 0 N S
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

Esso Extra
has the highest octane 

o f  any gasoline .

Modern cars, especially the 1957 models, have 
engines with very high compression ratios (9 to 1, 
and higher!).

These engines require a gasoline that's better than 
the best of “premium” gasolines, better than the 
"supers.”

The one gasoline —  the only one —  that permits 
every high compression engine to deliver its full power 
output is Humble’s Golden Esso Extra.

It is the world's finest automotive fuel . . . with 
the highest octane rating of any gasoline.

Protect the value of your automobile investment —  
use the gasoline that -gives you added value from full 
performance. Fill up at the golden pump under your 
neighbor’s Humble sign.

I f  you answer yes to any one o f  these 
Questions, you should try Golden Esso Extra  —  

u> or Id ’s finest gasoline.

□  Da m  your ear knock on "premium" gasoline?

D h year cor air-conditioned? (On an average the engine 
pulls a 3-ton air conditioner.)

D  Does the angina havo a compression ratio of 9 to 1. or 
higher?

D Dee* your car have more than one carburetor or a 
"Power-Pock?"

O  I* *b* engine rated ot 300 horsepower or higher?

(These points become even more important 
as you. add miles to a new ear. Anti-knock 
requirements increase when you pass the 
break-in period.)

HUMBLE

Don't /of a "knack you can't hoar" 
rob your car of power/

Engineers call it “trace knock,” a ’ nock 
so faint that only a trained technician can hear 
it. But like all knocks, it robs your engine of 
power, forecasts engine damage. If yours is a 
modern car in any price class —  especial.y if 
it’a a 1967 model —  prevent “trace knock” with 
Golden Eaao Extra, the gaaoline with the high- 
Oft octane rating ever.

ruary 15, 1957 is the income tax 
report deadline for Texas farm 
and ranch families who did not 
file an estimate and payment be
fore January 15, 1957, warns C. 
H. Bates, extension tuen manage
ment specialist.

Farmers and ranchers should 
not overlook the fact that certain 
livestock sales made under drouth 
conditions need not be reported in 
taxable income provided the ani
mals are to be replaced within 
one year, says Bates. An extens
ion of this 12-month provision may 
be obtained from the District Di
rector o f Internal Revenue if 
drouth conditions continue, he 
adds.

Bates says all operators with a 
"net farm profit”  of $400 or more 
must file a return and pay a 3 per
cent social security tax whether 
any income tax is due or not. Op
erators with less than $400 net 
profit, but over $600 gross farm 
income may use two thirds of their 
gross income for determining self- 
employment tax up to $1200, says 
the specialist.

Landlords are covered for self- 
employment benefits this year pro
vided they “ materially participate” 
in the farm’s operations, Bates 
points out. He says “ material 
participation” may be determined 
either on the fasts of actual phy
sical work or through manage
ment decisions affecting farm and 
ranch production.

The Farmer’s 1956 Tax Guide 
Bulletin provides information on 
tax credits and other deductions 
allowed farm operators. It is free 
from your county agent or the 
Internal Revenue staff. Also, sug
gests Bates, ask your counfy agent 
about a farm record book designed 
for income tax and social security

Tiaffic Laws 
Misconstrued 
By Drivers

The past eighteen years exper
ience of the Texas Safety Associa
tion reveals that many Texas driv
ers and pedestrians huve miscon
ceptions uhout traffic laws. Here 
are seven such misconceptions —  
how is your score?

1. The driver on the right always 
has the right-of-way at an inter
section. Not so; Texas law states 
that the car entering the inter
section first has the right-of-way. 
When two cars approach the in
tersection from different direct
ions at approximately the same 
time the driver of the vehicle on 
the left shall yield the right-of-way 
to the vehicle on the right.

2. Pedestrians must yield to 
cars at intersections where there 
are no traffic lights. Wrong! The 
law gives pedestrians the right-of- 
way, with certain limitations, at all 
marked crosswalks .

3. When a school bus stops to 
pick up or discharge children, you 
have to stop if you are behind it 
and traveling in the same direct
ion. This is only partly rorrect. 
Texas law requires you to stop in

such cases no matter in which di
rection you are driving.

4. You don’t have to stop on 
yellow when a traffic signal is 
changing from green to red. 
Wrong! The Caution, or yellow 
light is a signal that the red or 
Stop signal will be exhibited iin-

1 mediately thereafter and vehicular 
traffic shall not enter or be cross- 

| ing the intersection when the red 
j or Stop signal is exhibited.

5. You can make a turn any 
1 time as long as you signal. That’s
incorrect. To make a turn, you 
huve to be in the proper lane and 
you are required to signal at least 
100 feet before you turn.

6. You may pass any time you 
see an opening. Wrong again. 
Texas law says that you have to 
give a oar coming from the op
posite direction at least 100 feet 
clearance after you have passed. 
You cannot pass at all when ap
proaching within 100 feet of a 
bridge, viaduct or tunnel: or tra
versing an intersection or railroad 
crossing. The passing laws, of 
course, contain many other speci
fic limitations.

7. Drivers must watch out for 
pedestrians walking on the road
way. This is a good idea, but the 
law says a pedestrian must walk on

the left side of the road or on the 
l left shoulder. It is ulso illegal to 
I walk in a roadway if a sidewalk 
I is provided.

Every room will be needed to 
house all the visitors in Eastland 
June 8-9. Muke your home avail
able for Texas’ Biggest Homecom-
ing.

purposes which is available for a 
small charge from the Exchange 
Store, College Station, Texas.

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO,
P.O. Bos 687 Pisl 3-4721 

Abilene, Tecs,

Female -  
HELP WANTED
WOMEN 18-55, to address and 
mail our circulars at home on 
commission. Write GIFT FAIR, 
(Dept. 17), Springfield, Penna.

Most Desirable 
Home For Sole

Large Living Room 
Large Dining Room 
Large Kitchen 
Screened-In Porch 
Large Back Yard 
Close-In

TO SEE

Phone 123

OIL FIELD 
Equipment

o SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING  
» TUBING
• RODS

, * PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING C0„ INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Office Phone 100 101

Eastland. Texas 

Yard Phone 199

N O W .. .  ENJOY FULLY-AUIOMATIC COMFORT WITH AN

ALL-ELECTRIC Heat Pump
"Ita-Att- (JeM

-A u t  Condtiionuv 

that

" t h i n k  f iv t  f o e f f

• Maintains any selected 
temperature the year around 

-automatically

• Switches from heating to 
cooling or back again, as 
needed, without attention

• Eliminates seasonal startups 
and shutdowns of heating 4 
and cooling equipment . * • 

just set it and forget it!

Imagine a home in which the indoor temperature 

stays at the level you like best—from season to 

season, from day to day, even from hour to hou r- 

all automatically—without lifting a finger.

That’s the kind of automatic comfort you can enjoy 

with the All-Electric Heat Pump. Using only air 

and electricity, it both heats and cools from a single 

compact unit—switches automatically from heating 

to. cooling or back again, as needed, to maintain 

perfect comfort the year around, regardless of 
weather changes.

With the Heat Pump, there’s no manual start-up 

or shutdown of heating or cooling equipment . . . 

no discomfort from unseasonably warm or cold days. 

And because the Heat Pump is all-electric, it’s clean, 

modern, convenient—an Investment in better living 
that adds permanent value to your home.

A

For additional information, phone, write or come by for your copy of 
the free booklet, ELECTRIC HEATING TODAY. It tells about the Heat 
Pump and gives helpful information about all types of electric heating.

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  SERVICE C O M P A N Y
F. N. SAYRE, Manager J'hone 1#
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Hemoplilio-
( Continued tram Page 1)

that 85 percent of all hemophiliacs 
die during that period. While the 
figure is exaggerated, it tends to 
indicate this salient point; if so
ciety can keep a hemophiliac alive 
until after adolescence, society has 
saved a member. During those 
years, society is given a responsi
bility it too often refuses to ac
cept.

You might ask—but what can I 
do? What do you expect of me? 
The answer lies in the title of this 
oration: mingled blood. For all that 
boy needs is blood, blood, and more 
blood. Illooil for transfusions, blood 
for fresh frozen plasma, blood for 
serum fractions. Not lied Cross 
Blood Bank, for stored blood loses 
its clot-producing factors. B u t  
fresh blood directly from you to

EASTLAND TELEGRAM , TUESDAY, JA N U A R Y  20, 1057

him in a matter o f hours. Your 
blood, dark and thick, rich with ul! 
the complex protein fractions that 
niake for coagulation —  mingled 
with the thin, weak, and deficient 
liquid that flows in his veins. 
Blood directly from you to the 
medical researcher for transforma
tion into fresh frozen plasma or 
anti-hemophilic globulin. During 
those yeurs, his very life is flow
ing in your veins. No synthetic 
substitute has been found—  only 
fresh blood and its derivatives.

Because medical science had not 
advanced fur enough, and fresh 
blood not given often enough, my 
memories of childhood and ad
olescence are memories of pain 
and heart-break. I remember miss
ing school for weeks and months 
at a stretch— o f being very proud 
because 1 attended school once for 
four whole weeks without missing 
a single day. I remember the three

| long years when I couldn’t even 
walk because repeated hemorrhag
es had twisted my ankles and knees 
to pretzel-like forms. I remember 
being pulled to school in a wagon 
while other boys rode their bikes, 
and being pushed to my table. I 
remember sitting in the dark 
empty classroom by myself during 
recess while the others went out 
in the sun to run and to play. And 
I remember the first terrible day 
at the big high school when I came 
on crutches and built-up shoes car
rying my books in a sack around 
my neck.

But whitt I remember most of all 
is the pain. Medical authorities 
ngree that a hemophilic joint he
morrhage is one of the most ex
cruciating pains known to man
kind. To concentrate a large 
amount o f blood into a small com
pact area causes a pressure that 
words cun never hope to describe.

And now well remember t h e  
endless pounding, squeezing pain. 
When you seemingly drown in 
your own prespiration, when your 
teeth ache from incessant clench
ing, when your tongue floats in 
your mouth and bombs explode 
back of you (eyeballs; when dark
ness and light fuse into one hue 
of gray; when day becomes night 
and night becomes day — time 
stands still —  and all that matters 
is that ugly pain. The scars of pain 
are not easily erased.

Once a hemophiliac successfully 
passes through the dangerous per
iod, his need for blood steadily 
decreases and his health improves. 
The nightmare of youth is gradu
ally hidden behind a protective 
curtain of objectivity that is sel
dom raised. In contrast to my 
childhood days, I cun look back 
on more than three years of col
lege with joy and a sense of ach

ievement. I ’ve had some good 
breaks. I’ve been in debate and 
forensics for four years and had a 
variety of satisfying experiences. 
I’ve been lucky in politics. My 
constituents, the student body at 
our college, elected me I ’resident 

I of Student Government. Like so 
many other American youths, I ’ve 
worked my way through college as 
a clerk in a hardware store. On 
warm weekends, while not a Ben 
Hogan at golf, I have shot an 82 
And back home, a girl wears my 
wedding band.

For today, except for periodic 
transfussions, my life is as norm
al as anyone else’s, and my aims 
and ambitions are the same as any
one else’s. But now, a different 
type ->f social relationship needs 
to ’•<; found. Because a hemophi- 
lirc is so totally dependent on so
ciety during his early years and 
because his very existence is some-

WORTH FOOD MART

ORANGES
FLORIDA PINEAPPLE

Rushed in at peak of season, 
medium and large, deep 
orange color, full of juice, 
sprightly pineapple crome

Lbs. 15o
D’ANJOU PEARS LUSCIOUS 

EATING .... Lb. 19*
GREEN CABBAGE 
PASCAL CELERY

Firm
Heads

Crisp
Stalks Lb.

.5c TANGARINES sr . 15c 
12c Red Potatoes r; 10^  49c

CARROTS it10c Sweet P o t a t o e s 15c
P rice * E ffe c tive  T uesday  and  W e d n e sd a y  

N .B .C . C H O C O L A T E
12 '4-o z . P A c

. .  P k g . 3 o
D O L E

No. 303 A P c  

Can

PINWHEELS
D O L E

FRUIT COCKTAIL
P IL L S B U R Y ’S

BISCUITS 2 -  25
K R A F T  C H O C O L A T E

MALTED MILK ’ -45
P A L M O L IV E

SOAP -  3 B‘ ‘ 25B ar*

B a r
P A L M O L IV E

SOAP 12
C A S H M E R E  B O U Q U E T

2  » • »  2 5

SOAP 3 R».~ 25 SMOKIES ":;4 9
C A S H M E R E  B O U Q U E T  T A S T E  O ’S E A

N E U H O F F S

SOAP 2 r .  25 PERCH FILLETS T  39
y t L  T A S T E  O ’S E A

R H R M I  COD FILLETS ~ 4 T

W O R T H  Q U A L I T Y  C A L F

ROUND BONE ROAST 45
C E L L O  W R A P P E D  S M O K E D

BACON SQUARES r£ 35
W IS C O N S IN  L O N G H O R N

CHEESE *  49
VEL LIQUID 22-oz. 

. C an
V E L

A L ^ -f '1 H W A T E R

10c
O f f

DETERGENT
F A B

DETERGENT
F O A M I N G  A C T IO N  AJ

CLEANSER
F L O R 1 E N T

DEODORANT
B R E A S T  O  C H IX

CHUNK TUNA

G ian t  

. S ize

G ian t  

. S ize

L a rg e  

. S ize

0 0 c  WORTH QUALITY CALF

73 
73 
31

G ian t
C an *

S -O z. 
. C an

Chuck Roast 35̂ '
Frozen Foods Specials!
CLOVERLEAF

as FROZEN ROLLS 37*
PARKERHOUSE OR CLOVERLEAF

No. y,
. C an

C O M S T O C K
Vj P rice  
D e a l . . .

N o . 2 

C an *

I# ’ - 39 Bufferin Tablets -  69*

79‘
31
41c

TRAPPEY'S

CANDIED YAMS -
Buys For Better Health!

14-Oz. 
. Pkg. 27*

OVDIID Red LabeI Alc
SlsCW D * e- n "  Q '  47 If s .
COFFEE * £ 8 5  v ,<cks 'k/aporub "  29<

D(( U B L E x S A G REE)ISTA IM P Q  W E D N E S D A YIf M M WITH PURCHASf o r  J ; . S 0  OR M O P I

Use Curtains,
Cut Brooder 
Costs In Half

COLLEGF. STATION —  Cost 
of brooding chick* in infrared- 
lamp brooders can be rut almost in 
half if the brooners are fitted with 
side curtains. W. L. Ulich, extens
ion agricultural engineer, s a y s  
recently completed tests in Indiana 
proved the value o f fitting infra-

times then precarious, society now 
tends to lag in recognizing t h e  
change. It sometimes fails to real
ize that this hemophiliac’s life is 
no longer in serious question and 
that now his right to aspire to any 
new height should not be frowned 
on by a society still vividly re
membering the past. Now, he seeks 
neither pity nor privilege. He 
wishes to be regarded not as a 
hemophiliac but rather a human 
being to be evaluated like any hu
man being.

I cannot change that part of my 
life which is past. I cannot change 
my hemophilia. Therefore, 1 must 
ask you to help those hemophiliacs 
that need help. For I remember 
too w-jII my older brother Herbert, 
so shattered in adolescence by 
hemophilia, that his tombstone 
reads like a blessing; ‘ ‘May 10, 
1927— April fi, 1960, Thy Will Be 
Done.”  And I ask you to help he
mophiliacs because one day my 
grandson may need your blood. 
But I also must ask you to recog
nize a hemophiliac for what he is 
today; to realize that past is pro
logue, that w eakness sometimes 11 
begets strength; that man some
times conquers. And so 1 pray;

"God give me the courage to 
accept the things that 1 cannot 
change; the power to change the 
things which I can; and the wis
dom always to know the difference 
between the two.”

red brooders with curtains when 
used by commercial producers.

No significant differences in 
gains nor feed - ef/eciencies be
tween chicks reared in brooders 
with or without curtains was not
ed. But, Ulich said the tests show
ed that brooders without side 
curtains required 93 percent more 
electrical energy than those fitted 
with curtains.

The materials used for these 
energy- saving curtains— white 
vinyl plastic, clear vinyl plastic 
and 32-gauge aluminum sheeting 
— all proved equally effective in 
cutting production costs. Clear 
plastic curtains have the added ad
vantage of visibility.

The brooders used in the tests 
were of home-made plywood con
struction, fitted with four 250. 
watt lamps mounted under a 4 x 
4 foot plywood top. Thermostats 
controlling the lamps were set to 
maintain the same air temperatures 
under all the brooders in the tests.

P A G E  T H B i a r

- - ----------------------------s r 3 E
The lamp-controller systejrj* J{£

ed in the experiments were a pro- 
porticnal-tiine modulator, a, QMtn- 
mercial brooder "w afer”  tj (VstiH ' 
a commercial high - sensitivity 
thermostat. The proportional-time 
modulator type gave a slightly 
greater cost advantage, amounting 
to .2 cents per chick when com
pared with the high.sensitivity re
gulator and .9 cents per chjfk t>afr 
ter than the wafer-type thermostat.

The tests were conducted ml Utur 
10’ x 12’ insulated colony*ht>esea 
and in on*- 21" x 182' house separ
ated by wire partitions in*
12’ x 20’ pens.

Ulich said that using 
is nothing new but in the past, 
makeshift materials— maotf ° f
which created fire hazards—ever* 
used, and did not materially re^ice 
brooder operating cost*. •

/ TTEND THE CHU'RCh OF  
> 01111 CHOICE EACH

CLEA R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your Hew Car

Tailored To Fif

T 5 r e

_

THE TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170'-i

COLO SUFFERERS
G et S T A N B A C K ,  I t b l t l i  or pow ders, 
lo r  rp lio f of C O L O  D IS C O M F O R T S .  
Tho S T A N B A C K  prescription  typo  
fo rm u la  >. p com b,option  of po,n rp. 
l io v io ,  ingredients that w ork together
for F A S T E R  B E L IE F  of H E A D A C H E .  
N E U R A L G IA  and A C H IN G  M U S C L E *  
duo to coldt. S T A N B A C K  alto  R E 
D U C E S  F E V E R .  S N A P  R A C K  » .th  
S T A N B A C K .

PHONE
42

E X P E R T

Day
and

Nigh!
BODY WORK  

AND PAINTING

WRECKER SERVICE

KING MOTOR CO
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner of Square

SIMPLE. . .EASY.. .COST-CUTTING CALF PROGRAM

C O L O S T R U M  for f in t  three doyt. 
C iv * s  calf Natura’s miraculous disaata 
toslstonca factors. This sforohoosa of 
•nargy and antibodies has no substitute.

N U R S IN G  C H O W  (Purina) for naxt 30 
days, plus C a lf Startana. Gives calf 
minerals, vitamins, anargy and diseasa 
protection no# found m whole milk.

CALF ST A R T EN A  (Purina) for next 
three months. Helps carry calf through 
critical period with proper levels o f

just “ replacing” milk isn’t enough
R a is e  ’e m  o n e -th ird  b ig g e r *  
a t  o n e -h a lf th e  c o s t**

During tbs past year, calves fed 
on today's Nursing Chow-Calf 
Startena Program at Purina’* 
Research Farm have averaged 
roughly one-third heavier than 
the accepted Morrison'* stand
ard at four months of age.

A t the same time, the coet of 
raising calves the Purina way, 
baa been consistently lest than 

' half the cost of raising the asms 
' calves on whole milk.

Purina’* Calf Program 1* much 
more than a milk replacement, 
or milk-eaving plan. The pro
gram takea advantage of the

miraculous protective and life- 
stim u lating  pow era o f the  
mother cow's colostrum milk. 
After the calf has nursed the 
colostrum, the Purina feeding 
program takes over to provide 
extra vitamins, minerals, energy 
and disease protection not 
found in cow's whole milk.
Let us help you start raising 
your calves a third bigger. . .  at 
half the cost. . .  right away!
*C o m p a rcd  to accepted M o r r im i ’« "F r r d t  
and Feeding" overage at four month* 
of oge.

**C o m p a rrd  to railing the ia m r colon on 
wAft/f milk.

FEED PURINA.* .YOU CAN DEPEND ON THE CHECKERBOARD

F R E E
2000 C H IC KS TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  

25 Chicks with the purchase of 50 pounds 
Purina Startena or Chick Startena. 

Bring your Own Boxes
W e  Buy Eggs

EASTLAND FEED &
204 N. Seaman

SEED
Phone 175



TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAIIWAY

I f  all of the banks in the sun-scorched areas of the 
West and Southwest were asked by President Eisen
hower to make a fifty percent reduction in interest 
rates on their loans to farmers and ranchers, it would 
be considered most unusual.

Or, if all of the merchants of the area were asked to 
make a fifty percent reduction in the prices of one or 
more o f their basic items, as an aid to the farmers and 
ranchers, that, also, would be considered most unusual.

Either o f these requests by the President of the 
United States would make front page news, stimulate 
ed itoria l comment, and create extensive public 
discussion.

But when the railroads are asked by the President to 
make a fifty percent reduction in their rates on hay, or 
other feedstuffs.it is not regarded as something unusual.

Thus when President Eisenhower on three different 
occasions in the past four years asked the railroads of 
the West and Southwest to make a fifty percent reduc
tion in their carload rates on hay, or other feedstuffs, it 
hardly created a ripple on the sea of public opinion.

Somehow, the railroads are expected to do the 
unusual. So, when they do, it is not considered unusual 
at alL

Within the past four years the railroads have contri
buted to the farmers and ranchers, through these vari
ous rate reductions, TW E N TY -F IV E  M ILL IO N  
DOLLARS.

The railroads have moved into the drought-stricken 
areas o f the West and Southwest, on these reduced 
rates, approximately 150,000 carloads of hay and other 
feedstuffs.

If  all o f these cars were consolidated into one train, 
it would reach from El Paso, Texas, almost to Chicago, 
Illinois, a distance of nearly 1,600 miles.

Cattle have been shipped from the drought areas 
to grazing lands in other sections, on the basis of exist
ing freight rates . . . but the railroads have moved the 
cattle back to the home ranches FREE O F CHARGE.

O f the several forms o f transportation, O N LY  the 
railroads have extended the distressed farmers and 
ranchers a financial helping hand, in the form of 
reduced rates on hay or other feedstuffs and on the 
free movement o f cattle back home.

Down through the years the railroads always have 
extended a helping hand to their neighbors in times 
o f disaster. <

And their action in this crisis is not unusual!
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AITEND  THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

/

BEHIND

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

302 W. Main Eastland 
PHCNE 208

* WE SPECIALIZE 

IN BABY PHOTOS

Let us capture your baby’s 

beauty now in a portrait!

Canaris Studio
Eastside of Square 

Phone 46

Mrs. Tidwell 
Shows Slides To 
Howard HD Club

Members of the Howard Home 
Demonstraton Club were shown 
colored slides Thursday at a meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Ella Tid
well in Desdemona.

The pictures, ,-hown by Mrs. 
Tidwell, were of the Tidwell tur
key farm, their children and o f a 
tooth at the turkey meet in A t
lantic City. Other slides shown of 
the Davis Mountains and the 
Grand Canyon were taken dur
ing a trip by the Tidwells.

During the business meeting, 1 
the members voted to make a do
nation to the March of Dimes, and 
a report was read from the coun- 
cu and THDA.

The group has started quilting |
three quilts which will be donat
ed to a victim of a fire or other 
disasters.

Refreshments of angel food j 
cake, dainty sandwiches and oof- | 
fee w ere served from a table cen- ! 
tered with yellow jusimans and j 
green and red mandena leaves in j 
a large glass bowl. The coffee I 
table held a beautiful flower ar
rangement.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Della Ryan. Ollie Fuqua, Ora Fu 
qua, Ida Wilhite, Mat Davis, John 
Burleson, Floyd Moore, Willie 
Warden. M. Wittie, Jodie Walls, 
J. Heeter and the hostess.

The next meeting will be Feb- 
uarv 7 with Mrs. Ida Wilhite.

COTTON ON ICE

M V

: wx

i m m

as

lack Shaikey Appointed New Field 
Supeivisoi tor Area Salvation Army

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD 
Motor Tune Up 

7.95
• All Horse-Power Motors
• Check & Set Points
• Check & Set Plugs
• Check Condensers
• Adjust Carburetor
• Check Lower Unit
• Tested In Test Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

JOHNSOM fa  Horse

Bruce Pipkin's

Sport Center
304 E. Main Ph. 525

Cotton rofttume* by internation
al!.* kno*n designer Kt nie are fea
tured in the 1937 lee Kollien. Mary 
(voudreati if drrwed a* a bootblack 
for one of M**en production* in the 
Ship*ta<l» and John*nn allow. Her 
long-aleeved klouae i* tangerine rot
ten with blaek-*titched patches. All 
roatumc* are lined with 
broadcloth.

Olden Woman 
Brakes Hip

Icy walks were credited with 
another accident Monday morning 
when Mrs. I. B. Walker of Olden, 1 
fell and broke her hip. Mrs. Walk
er was taken to a Fort Worth hos
pital.

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hiffman and 

children have returned home from 
' isiting in Oklahoma.

VISIT IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castleberry 

visited last week in Midland with ! 
their son, and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pettit Castleberry and 
helped celebrate the birthday of 
Frank, Jr.

Jesse L. (Jack) Sharkey, who 
! for years aided in the Eastland 
j Salvation Army drive, has been 
appointed to the newlyereated 

! position of Service Unit Field 
Supervisior for the Salvation 

I Army in the Texas Division, it was 
announced today by Lt. Colonel 
John A. Morrison, divisional com
mander, and Dan Eddy, state ser 
vice unit director, in Dallas. The 
appointment is effective immed 
lately.

According to Eddy, the new 
| position became necessary because 
.if the rapid growth of the Serv- 

' ice Unit Department of The Sal
vation Army throughout the state, 
lie explained that the number of 
Service Unit Committees has in
creased to a new high of 150 
groups composed o f over 1400 of 
the leading citizens in their com
munities.

Sharkey formerly served as 
field representative in Region I 
which consisted of 51 countries in 
north and central Texas. A new
field man will be appointed to 
replace him in that area shortly,
Eddy said.

He further explained that the 
Service Unit Department employs 
four field representatives for vari
ous ares o f the state. Sharkey will 
be avilahle to work with all the 
field men in all areas o f the state 
working with committees already 
set up. He will also help expedite 
the organization o f new commit
tees in cities where interest in 
bringing in the welfare program of 
The Salvation Army has been 
shown.

Eddy explained that the Service 
Unit Department is set up to 
bring the welfare services of the 
Army to cities where a regular

Salvation Army officer is not 
available. Local committees of 
volunteer citizens carry on such a 
piogram in their own areas, he ex
plained, and meet need at the 
time and point o f need quickly 
and without red tape. Each com
mittee has authority to make im
mediate decisions on what con
stitutes need and the best way of 
meeting it without having to ob
tain permission from distant head
quarters.

Here in Eastland, Hubert West 
fall is the chairman of the local
Salvation Army Service Unit Com
mittee.

Sharkey has been with the 
Service Unit Department o f The 
Salvation Army for six years. He 
is a veteran of World Wrar II, 
laving spent three years in the 
Seabees with a tour of duty in 
the I’hillipines. He has been in 
Chamber o f Commerce work and 
spent two years in Saudi Arabia 
for Bechtel International Corpo
ration. He and Mrs. Sharkey live 
in Dallas.

Sharkey has also served in 
south and west Texas prior to his 
new assignment. He helped organ

ize many of the existing Service 
Unit Committees in those areas.

In announcing the new appoint
ment, Eddy stated that Sharkey 
has merited the increased respon
sibility through the "fine work 
he has already done In the expan
sion of the welfare program of 
The Salvation Army throughout 
Texas. He has rendered valuable 
assistance to us in the past, and 
we ure sure that he will justify 
the confidence we have placed in 
him. We are looking forward to 
an even more rapid growth of the 
Service Unit program throughout 
the entire state.”

Remember the dates, Juni 8-9. 
That’s when Texas’ biggest Home
coming of 1957 will be held in 
Eastland.

Frank McBee-
( Continued from 1'agc 1)

Convention of Christiaan Church
es us chairman of the nominating 
committee.

Rev. Mabee was very active in 
the community life of Freeport. 
His special interest waa the estab
lishment o f a pre-school for the 
Spanish speaking children of Free
port, I .a Eseuelita. Because o f this 
work and his many other achieve
ments, Mr. Mabee was elected 
“ Out Standing Citizen of Free
port”  in 1954.

EASTLAND, TEX#
---------------------------~ I

e h« 
v. J i 
iuuI I

Make plans to welcome 
Eastlund's ex-students now.
8-9— date for the first annual 
school homecoming —  is jy 
around the corner. Do your p* 
to make this Texas- Biggest Hoi« 
coming.

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

CALL 6<>1 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

U)kjft£poo€
autom atic w ashers and dryers 

Smith Plumbing and Tin
114 N. Seaman Phone 304

M and W
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y
• Bath Fixtures • Fittings • Repair Parts 

• Prompt and Courteou? Service 
• Business Appreciated

405 S. Seaman Eastland Phone 1159

R E M 0 D L I N G
Can Be Easy

. . , with a loan from us. 
We will be glad to make a 
free estimate for you at 
any time for any Job you 
might have in mind. Come 
in and talk it over with us 
before you buy. I f  we can
not save you money then 
we do not deserve your 
patronage.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

SANITON
Dry Cleaninfl|

Gets Out All the ftj
Clothes cleaned by Modern Dl 
Cleaners, your SANITONE dl 
cleaner .look better, fit bette 
Compare with any other di 
cleaning —  you can see at 
f n l  the difference! O i l  IBS f< 
SANITONE SERVICE today

Alterations
Ladies and Men's

Reparing
and

REW EAVING

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mgr. 
CALL 132

For Pick-up and Delivery

D E E D
S O U T H WE S T

* 2 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  GOOD
FOR THE DROUGHT A R E A S  OF T H E  WES T AND
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SOCIAL 
CALENDAR

B o e o s e o o c o o c o s o o
Wednesday, January 30

12 noon— Tho Civic League ani' 
Carilcn Club will liolil its first 
luncheon of the year in the Wo
man's club, lteservutions must be 
made to Mrs. Frank Castleberry

(280) before 1 p.m. Monday, Jan. 
28. All women are invited to at
tend.

Saturday, February 2
Polio shots will be given in the 

Cornelius Building, corner of Sea
man and Commerce, for the March 
of Dimes. Everyone wanting to 
have their first of the three shots 
may sign up for it by calling Mrs. 

j Norman Guess, !o2h.
Monday, February 4 

7:.'!<• p.m.— Mrs. Wendell Sie-

Box Office O pens........................................................ 6:15
Show Starts .............................................................7:00
Box Office C loses ........................................... 9:00

Admission— 50c . . . Children Under 12— Free

•SUNDAY - MONDAY . TUESDAY, JAN. 27 - 28 • 29

PLUS: Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. JAN. 30 - 31

H O L D E N
PEHO«rtkM 1 1

K E R R
THELMA SITTER
d ew ey  Ma r t in

PLUS: Color Cartoon

bert will be hostess to the Las 
Leales Valentine Party in the Wo- 

I man’s Club.
Wednesday, Fabruary 6

3 p.m.— It will be guest day and 
Federation day at the Music Study 

i flub meeting in the Woman's 
Club. A musical program will be 
presented.

Thuriday, January 7
3 p.m. The Thursday Afternoon 

Club will meet in the Woman’s 
Club for a program oil “ ‘The A f
fairs of Self Improvement.”  Mrs. 
C. W. Hoffman will he leader.

This is the last day to sign up 
for your free polio shots to he 
given Saturday afternoon in the 
obi King Appliance Bldg. Do so 
by calling Mrs. Norman Guess,

I 1020.
12 noon The Civic l eague and 

Garden Club will hold its first 
' luncheon of the year in the Wo
man’s club.

All women are invited to attend.
Thursday, January 31

7:30 p.m. Mothers of Fastlnml 
| will begin the Mothers March on 
j Polio. Everyone who would like to 
j donate to the March of Dimes 
1 torn their porch light on before 
i 7:30 p.m. and someone will he by 
j to collect yonr money.

Saturday, February 2
Polio shots will he given in the 

Cornelius Building, corner of Sea
man and Commerce, for the March 
of Dimes. Everyone wanting to 
h ive their first of the three shots 
may sign up for it by calling Mrs. 
Norman Cue--, 1020 before Wed. 

| Jan. 30.
Monday, February 4

7:80 p.m.— Mrs. Wendell Sie- 
hert will be hostess to the I-as 
I.ealc Valentine Party in the Wo
man’s Club.

Wednesday, February 6
3 p.m.— It will be guest day and 

Federation day at the Musie Study 
Club meeting in the Woman’s 
Club. A musical program will be 
presented.

Thursday, January 7
3 p.m. The Thursday Afternoon 

Club will meet in the Woman’s 
Club for a program on “ The A f
fairs of Self Improvement.” Mrs. 
C. W. Hoffman will be leader.

S C R A P
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
• You Will Like Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

K O E N  S A L V A G E ,
nighway 80 West 1315 W. Main

• N E W S  PR O M

D E S D E M O N A
By Aa*'l

Mrs. Horace Lane attended the 
; wedding Friday night of her nep- 
| hew, Wayne Lanier, at St. Marks 1 
| Presbyterian Church in Fort 
j Worth. Miss Helen Taylor, neice 
of Mrs. Lane was at the organ. 
Miss Taylor attended Baydor Col
lege.

Visiting in the home of II. T. 
Lane Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bearh of Big Springs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rogers and 
Mike of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Walker of 
Odessa and children spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Abel.

Mrs. Maggie Pool returned 
home the past week after being at 
the lieil.-lile of her son, Joe Pool, 
v ho underwent surgery at Ab i-1 
'cue two w eeks ago. Joe is recupe- I 
rating at Ids home in Ku.-tland and 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Manford of Mer- 
dia visited Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Sharp this week end. Also visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sharp was Mr. 
Odes* Sharp of Rotan.

Hospital News
Patients in the Kastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Christene Williams, Cisco med

ical
Miss Christene Garrard, medical 
Mrs. Beulah Turner, surgical 
Mrs. Mary Niver, medical 
Mrs. Doris Harris, surgical 
Mrs. Dorthy Moore, medical 
Fay Phelps, medical 
l.erry Brittain, medical 
Richard Jones, surgical 
R. L. Taylor, medical 
Mary Ann Moore, Cisco, mod- j 

leal
Mrs. Will VnnGeem, medical 
Mrs. Harry Donica, Cisco, med

ical
Mrs. Katherine Weeks, Cisco, [

medical
R. P. Sneed, medical 
Dismissed were James West, j 

| Mrs. M. M. Pippin and Mrs. Min- I 
nic Norton.

Patients in the Ranger General '
| Hospital from Kastland ore:

Mrs. H. C. Thomas and baby j 
| hoy born January 2fi.

Mrs. W. K. Cooper, medical 
Mrs George Kerantonss, medi- \ 

cul
Dismissed were Mary Soto and 

Mrs. Nannie Braggs.

Know some ex-student o f EHS j 
[that everyone else may have for-, 
I gotten? Send his or her name to J 
| Terrell Coleman, 115 North Sixth,, 
I Waco. Let’s have ’em all here I 
[June 8-9 for Texas’ Biggest Home
coming. '

Miss Rhelda Reed 
And Colonel Don 
Brashier, Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Clell W. Reed of 
Cisco have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Miss 
Rhelda Reed, to Colonel Don 
Brashier of Fort Worth in cere
monies performed Saturday, Jan. 
19, at Clovis, New Mexico.

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wf. K. Brashier of Kastland is em
ployed by Convair as a Chemist. 
The young couple will make their j 
home in Denton while Mrs. Brash 
ier completes work for a June de- j 
gree from North Texas State Col
lege.

Mrs. Brashier is a graduate of 
Cisco High School and attended 
Ranger Junior College for a year ' 
before going to North Texas State 
College.

Brashier holds .a B \ degree 
from Baylor University and has

Special On 
Permanent*

Make Your Appointment 
NOW

63 D E M A 
BEAUTY BOX

416 N. Lamar

anything like it!
You watch it sweeping by, this low-slung 
Swept-Wing Dodge, and you know in an 
instant that nothing you have ever seen 
before can compare with it.

“ Can this be real?" you ask yourself.
“ Can a car be so long and low and daring?
So brilliantly styled?"

And what you see is matched only by what 
you’ll feel when you actually put this 
beauty in motion.

The feel of the 310 hp. V-8 as you eat up 
the road. The feel of Push-Button Torque- 
Flitc that packs a silk-smooth D2 punch. 
The feel of Torsion-Aire Ride and Total- 
Contact Brakes that give you a new mastery of 
every driving situation.

And just imagine owning this Swept-Wing 
Dodge. The pride and pleasure you’ll 
experience every time you take the wheel 
is something that simply can't be measured 
in dollars and cents.

So stop in at your Dodge dealer's and ask 
for the keys to a Swcpt-Wing Dodge. A  few 
minutes behind the wheel will convince • 
you: You have never seen, felt, owned 
anything like ill

It u n le ash e s a h u rrican e  of pow er 

It b reaks through the vibration b arrier  

It is sw e p t-w in g  m astery of m otion

5 7 ^ 5 5 ^
Lawrence WHk, star ol two full hoer shows each week on ABC TV, w u  
selected as a featured peturmet at President Eisenhower s Inaugural Ball

i

I

I

McGraw Motor
416 S. Seaman Street

Company
Phone d0

done most of the work toward a 
master's degree. Hi' taug d school 
one year at Ranger Junior College 
before joining Convair.

Look Who's New *
A girl, Pamela Ann, was horn 

to Mr. anil Mrs. Albert Westmore
land Wednesday evening in the 
German Hospitaly. She weighed 
<eght pound* and two ounces and 
has one brother, Gary Lee. Her 
grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Smith and Mr*. Luura West 
moreland all of Gorman. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Groomer of Gorman 
ale the great grand parents.

W  ednesday
Double JSJj Stamps

AT M acMOY CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Clover Farm

Drip ° r Lb-
% W i i  ■ ■  Regular Can ^ 0 0

c
WELCH’S GRAPE

JUICE ■ 29
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 3 ’V.- 25i

r
*

•

ec
CONCHO

Pork & Beans 2 tT  191c:
BIG MIKE

Dog Food 6 c
*

Ve Large f l h  j E
J Detergent Box c

BETTY CROCKER
P D e v i l  Food, 20-Oz. P
V u l v v  S v l l  J L  White or Yellow Pkg. A O  \ J

CLOVER FARM

BLEACH ss13C
CHUCK TIME

Viennas 2 -  19'
KRAFT MINIATURE

Marshmallows X16C
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas 12‘"C
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 10 - 39C
ARMOUR STAR THICK SLICED

BACOH 2 1.08
CHUCK

ROAST Quality L b .  39C
PURE PORK

Sausage 2 s 
Club S t e a k ;49C

■ 29 c
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M .-SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s
400 South Seaman Phono 31

FRESH GROUND

MEAT

We're Authorized Dealer! For

ALL HOTPOINl APPLIANCES
W?shing Machines — Dryers —  Range*

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers —  Refrigerators 

A ir Conditioners —  Hot Water Heater*

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALu Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304
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mwz TAX AIDS
One of a Series of 12 Articles Prepared by 

The Internal Revenue Service

This is the ninth in 
fw articles prepared by the Intern
al Rc\*nue Service to a-- ist tax
payer in avoiding tax a idits. To- 
#uy we arc prerent in* four *.f the 
must common reasons for the in- 
|rrnal Kevenue Service having to 
adjust taxpayer..’ Miscellaneous 
(eductions:

1. To he deductible as n'imony, 
yments mu t be periodic, must 

made under authority of and 
•ubeqi.i nt to, a decree of divorce
l

M. H. FERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational . Annuit.ce 
Accident - Sickn* si 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

i series of , or epnrate maintenance, n w ritten 
separation agreement executed af- 
t< r Aug. 16, 1954. or a decree for 
-upiHjrt entered after March 1, 
11154, or an interlocutory 
of divorce.

2. Child support payments are 
nut deductible.

1!. Expenses are not deductible 
unless they are ordinary and ne
cessary for the production or col
lection of income or for the man
agement, conservation, or main
tenance of property held for the 
production o f income.

4. Expenses listed belo v are not 
deductible:

a. Capital exjienditures
b. Attorney fees for prepara

tion of a will
c. Attorney fees for divorce
d. Commuting expense
e. Car pool expense
f. Moving expense
g. Bar examination fees
h. Bribes and illegal payments
i. Fines
j. Tax penalties
k. Federal income taxes
l. Federal excise taxes

Uncle Sam Asks 
Quick Filing of 
Your Tax Return

Early fill in o f your 1956 in 
L'ncUVilla ill help

A. E. Fogle, Jr.

decree I Service, 
I Dallas,

uting
'oioe tax reuflu 
S..m and yours 
j f  Internal Kcvene Service. The 
lux returns should be accompani
ed by a check, for any tax due, 
payable to Internal Kevenui

2101 Pacific Avenue,
oxas.

’ The vast bulk of this area'- 
taxpayers will find no difficulty 
in making out their own returns.* 
1-ogle said. “ But for tho.-e who
ha.c difficulty, our office stand 
ready to g.ve help or advice."

“ To obtain aid and avoid tin 
last minute crowds, call or com* 
in now while our personnel an 
latter able to as ist you.

“ It', true that tho filing dead 
'me i. April 15, but little or noth-

uc i, gxired by vriitiug until th*'
...SI i.M'iute tu |iuy up. hiking ]
are of your payment* now will
•1* your government to carryj
n it - important defense all 1 ron-j
true <»ii pio:'» am.-> amt many
>;lier uctiviti*‘>, ami will 1*t you
dan your budget for the rest of
i.t >ear with assurance.”

Th*• iBS renre.entative sties-
<*ti that careful rcailiiig of the in
true ions, accomiKtnyin ? thi*
in in* recently in.iiled out will
r.nbl*• mo t taxpayer* to p epure
!:eir own r turn, often in less
1 an mi hour.

IkEWS FROM

S T A F F
By Mr*. M O. H a u l

J

I

*

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnet
Oxygen Equipped . A ir Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

m. Payments t j  a retirement1 
fun I

n. Social "d r i ly  withholding 
o Burial exp* n . -
p. Political contribution,- 
<|. Lobbying 
i. Kepuiis to residence 
r. Insurance on re*iden*e
t. Lo.» on sale of jtcfsoiial pr*>

perty ,
u. Safe deposit box for personal . 

effects
v. Los* or misplaced cash or 

property
w. Hobby expenses
x. Repayment o f a debt
y. Water taxes for h**nic
z. Expense for enhancing per

sonal prestige and e lablishing 
professional reputation

aa. Work clothing 
bb. Equipment having a longer 

life than one year
Many, many taxpayers reqiure 

the Internal Kebenue Service to | 
audit their returns by claiming 
these miscellaneous deductions. | 

In the next article, we will dis
cuss a variety of errors made by 
taxpayer* in claiming deductions 
on their tax return*.

Mr. "  I .Vi . tec Bi-'op f:om j 
*’ ,«:. I’V.n , v *c  the guest- of 
Mr. and .M. V. K. Pope Friday
vnine.

Third Annual 
Grain Drying 
Shn?t Course

M i.  V. J.
with relative

r was m si ng 
I • and ? on-

11 y.

~ of

. I Bin V i ll of 
■ i< •..» Saturday 
. K. Popes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
and Mrs. M O. Hazard attended 
the Workers Conference at the 
First Baptist Church in Carbon
T uesday.

MOLDING HIS FUTURE-,
This little Hungarian refugee 
is intent on the task of molding 
modeling clay at a camp in 
Traiskirchen, Austria. Once he 
and his family ir e  relocated, 
he'U be able to mold his fu* 
.turc, free of the shadow of the 
Red terror. Junior Red Cross 
supplied the clay, one item in 
a play kit given to children' 
•who previously had few, if any,' 
playthings in the hastily im-J 
pro vised Austrian havens. r

COLLEGE STATION The 
thinl mutual lio-t course on grain j 
drying mid lorngo will he held in j 

jthc M ori.'il Si intent Center on 
! the cn'epii **f Texas \AM Col-i 
leg", January .’’ I unit February I. I 
H is sponsored bv the Department 
of Agriculture Kngineerlng and 
the Texas Agricultural Kxtension 
Service.

According to W. S. Allen, ex
tension agricultural engineer anil ! 
urogram chairman, the subjects to 
be covered this year have been 
mainly select"*! for drying and | 
storage equipment dealers, manu- j 
facturer representatives, a n d j 
operator* o f grain drying equip- | 
meat and storage structures for 
bo'h farm and < "inniercial use.

Among th*' abject* up for dis- ! 
cu -ion nre “ The Outlook f o r  
Grains in 1957; Southwest Stor- 
ng< Outlook f ir 1957: Farm Stor-* 
age Cost : The ASC Facility Loan

Program; Rice Drying Studies; ] Stabilization Serv 
Recommendations on Drying and Bradshaw, State Agric 
Storing Grain .Sorghum; Aeration 
uf Commercial Storage FucHitien 
for Grain Sorghum and Rico; Eco- 
nomic Considerations in Storing 

| Rice in Commercial Elevators and 
Gaseous Fumigation.”

The speakers will include re
search and extension personnel 
o f the Texas A A- M College Sys 
tern; T. J. Cunningham, deputy 
director for programs, Commodity

icc, Dallas; Jack m 
Agricultural Sta- 1

hilizutioa Office; Agricultural^
Marketing Service Engineers Re*
H it hin .on and 1). L. Culderwoo*

' • " I  Di. K. E. Ivv, entomolngis 
Mi?lti"’i:n Ch 'mien! Corpomtiol 
The last four named speakers til 
headquarter at t ’ol'ego .Station. H|

AT1F.NI> 3HF CHOI'CM O F *  
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY 1

Looking Back on 1956-
. . . .  the inventnty shows that the smiles weighed out a good 
portion of the hi tter thin;, for us tn enjoy. While the mistakes 
we made stick out like a sore thumb anil our failures almost 
overwhelm us, yet tlie-r iliscouragements are small indeed 
when compared to the unhappiness and tragic experiences of 
some who happen to live in other countries. We are glad we 
live right here in Kn timid County where we have bail the op
portunity to sene a host o f loyal customer for more than ,’to 
years.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eutland, • (Insurance since 1924) Texas

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO.

Mr and Mrs. T. K. Pope had 
as guests for dinner Sunday their 
nine, Mrs. Walter Mitchell 
Mr. Mitchell.

and

1957 Egg Crop 
Apt To Exceed 
1956 Record

J. \V. Mounce was a businc s 
visitor in Ranger Tuesday.

Mr*. Wayne White visited 
Eastland Monday with her moth 
er, Mrs. Agnes Williamson and 
Mi-. Virgil Massengill.

COLLEGE STATION Nation
al egg production in 1957 is like- 

jn ly to exceed the 1956 record out-

WE GIVE HOME TOW N TRADING  STAMPS

These Prices Effective... 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

WEDNESDAY...DOUBLE STAMP DAY
W ITH  PURCHASE OF S2.50 OR MORE

Seven Roast Fed
Beef Lb. 3 9 *

Seven Steak Fed
Beef Lb. 3 9 *

MISSION WHOLE KERNEI___12-0*. C.n

C O R N ..........2 for 25c
DEL MONTE— 303 C.n

Fruit Cocktail....... 25c
DEL MONTE CRUSHED— FI,t C.n

Pineapple.............. 15c
MISSION SUGAR— 303 C.n

P E A S....................15c
K IM 3ELLS— 303 C.n

SP IN A C H ..............15c
M M B E LL ’S SLICED— 303 C.n

BEETS .............. 15c

Hamburger Fresh
Ground Lb. 2 9 *

CHOPPED SIRLOIN

Steak
DEL MONTE TOMATO—  8-0*. C.n

S A U C E ........ 2 for 19c
KIMBELL'S

O L E O ..............lb. 23c
DIAMOND BRAND TOMATO—46-oz. C,n

J U IC E ................ 29c
FRESH INFERTILE COUNTRY

E G G S ........... doz. 39c
KIMBELL’S BEST

FLOUR .. 25-lb. bag 1.85
KIMBELL’S BEST

Shortening . 3-lb. ctn. 73c

T. E. Pope accompanied by 
Sam B"ggs from f isco anil Bill 
Grecnhaw, from Desdemona went 
to Gorman and Del-eon on busi-
n< -> recently.

put of 169 million eases by 2 per
cent, according to Texas Ai.M 
Extension Economists and Poultry 
Marketing Specialists. Lower egg 
prices observed in lute 1956 un
expected to continue through th*

: first quarter of the new year.
In the first half of 1957, out 

j put will come from about the sain* 
i numb'*r o f layers a - a year earlier 

Mi*a Annie Parsons visited in I but with a high r per-bml rate mi 
Ea*t la mi Sunday afternoon with «■>’• I’resent outlook indicate 
Mr a„d Mr . Ilemous Brewer. I l!,:' 7 "timmer and fall prices w.l

I likely b** near 1956 levels, since.
Mr and Mr- M O Hazard vis-! production after late summer pro 

i„..| n Eastland Wednesday with bubly won’t be up much from 196< 
ft sister, Mrs. Pearl It our) and. | figure*.

The T. E Popes visited Sunday 
evening in th" home of Mr. and
Mr .. Arthur Johnson.

T. E. Pope was in C isco Thurs- j

If enough producers reduce pur 
chases for pullet replacements, th' 
outlook for reasonable profits dur 
ing the last cpi irter o f 1957 writ 
be niuch brighter. Price* receive*

, hv producers m Um Oral qaarte
: ,ia> » "  .......... of 1957. however, will probabl;

_ . , _____■ govern the number o f pullet re
Quite a number ... the reimn I placements. Effects of a drop i- 

,ty have been suffering form *<M*. j rf.|(1.<).rrlu..|.s foll|(1 ,ms.ib,.

Mr. ami Mrs. Allen Crosby had b” b* h* h" r ratc‘  of >»>' I * '
a- guests Thurs*lay evening their 
sons, A. C*. Crosby and family 
from Eastland and Lonnie Crosby 
and family from Cisco. !

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell vis
ited in Weatherford Sunday with'
Mrs. Powell’s broth*r-n law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. 1- K. I’ur- 
yeer.

’ be 
bird.

PHONE
270

For Over 30 Years 
In Eastland 

Square Dealing 
The Year 'Round

</>

Owned and Operated by Henry Pullman

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. (Slim) 
Adamsfrom Desdemona were vis
iting recently w'ith Mi's. Adams 
mother, Mrs. Zona Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. T E. Pop*' "e re  
in Banger Tuesday afternoon to 
attend the funeral of W. T. John
son at the Second Baptist Church. I

Have you invited an ex;«Dldent 
to he a guest in your home during i 
the Eastland High School home-| 
coming, June * 9? If you haven’t, 
do so today. Make this Texas’ big
gest Homecoming of 1957!

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

Cured Ham— -49*
EARNEST

Frozen Food' Center
210 South Lamar Phot.* 11

M.&  W.
Plumbing
PHONE 1159 

405 S. Seaman

ED V PRICE A CO. 
TAILORED

S U I T S
Slack*

FIELDS
103 W. Valley

Sport Coat.
C. I

Phone 571

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management

Home and Farm Loans

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auts - Farm 

Polio • Bonds

37 yetri la th. Ia .ar.ac . 

Bo.in ... la Eutland

COME ON EASTLAND

The March of Dimes spent the 
$47 Eastland gave last year on 
the little fellow af right pretty
fast.

W / ,
' J ' * . *

-

W f £ £ * ■  4  i

I f
V i  : 

i f m  I  i

LET'S DO OUR RIGHTFUL PART 
THIS YEAR

Polio is not licked yet! The discovery of the Salk Vaccine only opened 

the way. Many children and adults may be stricken before the vaccine 

can be widely used, and the need for research, care and education is 

great. Give generously today!

SPONSORED IN EASTLAND BY MARCH OF DIMES

Beta Sigma Phi F IG H T
I N F A N T I L E
P A R A L Y S I S

This Advertisement donated by the Eastland Telegram

JANUARY 2-31
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